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Kills Lover, Then Self
NO Couple
Found Dead
In An Auto

SCHENECTADY N Y—A mar,

and woman from North Carolina
were found dead of bullet wound?
Saturday in a oar parked in a lot
near a rooming house.

District Attorney Morris M.
Cohn said the case was an
“apparent murder-suicide

Dead were Miss Sweelie Mae
Bright, about 40. of Hamid,
N C.. and Brady L Utley. 27,
of Rockingham N C . a con-
struction worker, Both were
Negroes.
Police said the pair apparent-

L’. had been sitting in the car for
about two and a half hours be-
fore the shooting at 8 37 am

A witness told police she saw
the woman throw her arms around
the man shortly before three or
four shots were fired
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12,000 Attend:

Shriners’
Confab Is
Concluded

BOSTON (ANPi ln one of the
largest conventions in the sfl-year-
eid history of the Ancient Egypti-
an Arabic Order Nobles of the My-
stic Shrine, approximately 12,000

Shriners and their guests converg-
ed on histone Boston.

There was gaiety when the
Shriners marched in military pre-
cision for three hours along Bos
ton's winding streets Estimates
place 'he parade watcher* at 75.000

But at a erucia! period In A-
merirau history and African

(CONTtNTTEB ON PAGE *)

FAIR S HAKE FOLLOWED Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
'ster Vastly Kuznetsov, left, prepares to shake hands with Thomas
Kama, permanent Congo delegate to the U .V. le*f week at an
emergency meeting The Congo made a stv point demand that it
he given a controlling voice m the operation of its affairs (UPI
TELEPHOTO).

Dr. Trigg Now Professor
Os Education At Salisbury

SALISBURY— Dr Harold L
Trigg joined the Livingstone
College faculty Sept 1. as proles-

sor of education in the division of
Education and psychology accord-
to announcement made this week
by Dr. S E. Duncan,

A distinguished educator with
long and varied experiences as
teacher and administrator Dr
Trigg is a graduate of Morgan
State College. Baltimore, Md ,

with the M.A. degree from Syra-
cuse University, Syracuse, N. Y.;
and the Doctor of Education de-
gree from Columbia University, :
New York City.

His experience include, among
others, principal of the Berry O'-
Kelly High School, Method. N C
and principal of the Columbia
Heights School, Winston-Salem
N C From 1928-1929 he yei ver **

with the North Carolina State De-
partment of Public Instruction as

(CONTtVTIEn ON* PAGE T) D*. TRIGG

Chief Petty Officer
Admits Assaults in Va,

NEWPORT NEWS. Va. Four
members of a Negro family who
were beaten early Saturday by a
Navy Chief Petty Officer they had
never me? were reported in good
condition Monday.

The victims were Hugh
Pope 42; his wife, Daisy, 3fi;
his daughter, Jane. 14. and
Patricia Le , 15, a visiting re-
lative.

They were attacked with a

ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

“Give not that which is holy
onto the dogs "

TRF CHICKEN AND THE EGG*
You are familiar with the old

question, "which was first, the
chicken or the egg " When you sav
the egg was first, you then face
the task of explaining where the
egg came from

We certainly have ne inten-
tion of trying to answer abstrt
the rgr We know it must
have preceded the chicken, so
1* must have been first. Put-
ting first things first i* really
what we have In mind in writ-
ting this little Hem.
Knowing so firmly that the e- j

quality of man is basic rand funds- \
mental. God. the Creator of man.

{CONTINUED ON PAGE S)

CAROLINIAN

jacfe handle in the Pope bem«
early Saturday as they wer*
sleeping. All suffered cute *•

boat the bead and body.
CPO Claude E Washington, 35.

a Negro from Philadelphia, was
held under $25,000 bond on & fel-
onious assault, charge.

Washington told detectives
Saturday he had gone besers fol-
lowing an argument with & girl he
had met earlier in the evening
Del W B Weaver quoted Wash-
ington as saying he had suddenly
become possessed with a desire to
do violence to someone

The ehief told detective® h*
<CONT*NT7KI» ON PAG® lb

Woman, 34,
Kills Girl
Over Mate

IJSXTNOTON A *4-ye».r~oki
•Negro woman was sentenced Fri-
day to 10-2(1 years in prison after
pleading guilty to the slaying of
a teen-age girl.

Mrs. Willie Mae Pope w*e

charged with second * degree
murder in the dsath of Miss
Oeleres Itavis, I?, following a

tCONTB«rtI*» ON PAG* 8)

“Operation Employment’’
Planned By The NAACP
OBJECTIVE; To Eliminate

Discrimination in Employment

CHARLOTTE—The North Car-
olina State Conference of Bran-
ches, Association for
the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple) will launch on September Ist

Operation Employment'', a Free-
dom to Work Protect, which ha:
as its objective, the elimination of
discrimination in employment.
Kelly M Alexander. President of
the North Carolina Conference of

NAACP Branches, said Monday
The first phase of the pro-

ject will concentrate on em-
ployment of qualified Negroes
in state, county and city gov-
ernment*. Federal agencies
operating in North Carolina
are also included in the pro-
ject. Alexander said that job

discrimination in government
is sufficiently important to re-

(CONTTNCED ON PAGE *)

BATING ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL Surrounded by Spanish Harlem crowd, Robert F.
Kennedy (center) partakes of a snack in a restaurant August 24th As campaign manager tor tvs
brother, democratic presidential nominee Senator John F. Kennedy, Robert Kennedy barnstormed
the upper east side of Manhattan Community, delivered amadhm tmd shook hands all around.
(OFI PHOTO).
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FILE OUT OF BUS STATION The above persons are shown filing out of the all-white
: ch counter at a Greyhound Pus Station in Memphis. Term., last week after being refused scr-

ee. A white youth on the left is shown watching the procedure (UPI TELEPHOTO) .

Jacksonville, Fla. fiasiai Uprising
One Os Many Throughout U. S.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. A
Jacksonville municipal judge sent-
enced S 3 persons Monday for tak-
ing part in a weekend of racial
strife that left at least 65 persons
injured and <¦>•**' d"*d and resulted
in property damage and ‘’drastic"
police measures.

Shortly after the rapid-fire hear-
ings. a white construction worker
attacked and injured a white stu-
dent, Richard Frank Parker, 25,

who was cited by Judge .John San-
tera as a mam "inciter of the vio-
lence.

MAN IS KILI.FD
The city’s first death was re-

corded Tuesday when Edward
Davis, 27. an ex-convict, fired
shot* into a service station,

then died when his automobile,

pursued by police officers,

crashed into a utility pole. A

State News
—IN—

Brief
LOCAL 7MCA WINS AWARD

RALEIGH The Public Infor-
mation Award presented monthly
to a United Fund agency has been
presented to the Bloodworth Street
YMCA for the month of August
Established three years ago, the
award encourages and recognizes

outstanding service by United
Fund agencies in accounting to the
public for the expenditure of Unit-
ed Fund dollars

The formal presentation wsa
made Tuesday at the Hillsboro
Street YMCA by Karl Hudson,

president of the United Fund to

E. L Raiford. penera! secreta-
ry and C A Haywood, presi-
dent of the YMCA. Former per-

fCONTINUED ON PARE T)

Chatham G'nty

Fair To Open
September 5

PXTTSBORO Dr Albert L
Turner, dean of the North Caroline
College law School, will serve as

critic judge and present awards at.

the Talent. Contest finals of the
11th Annual Chatham County Ag-
ricultural Pair, according to R G.
Bryant, president.

Beginning with » "Mia* Picd-
sa«nf.” Beauty Pageant at 8:15
p. m »w Labor Day, Sept. S,

activities will continue through-
e«t the week. The fair it held
annually at the fairground# in
Piths bore
Talent and beauty contestants

are expected from Alamance. Dur-
ham, Guilford, Harnett, Lee, Moore,
Orange, Randolph, and Wake
countic*.

Activities scheduled are &$ fol-
lows;

Mon. Bepi 5,7. SC p. m.. Gates
open: 8.15 p m, “Miss Piedmont”
Beauty Contest (Eliminations).

icaawoaraip « fa©* *>

krmel-in” movement in churches
men? *o Integra’. e lunch counters

—A teen-aged NAACP member

was 'or.' icted in Winona. Miss, of
disturbing the peace and resisting
arrest for riding in the white sec-
tion of a bus The vouth. Johnny
Frazier. 19 acted as his own attor-
ney and cross-examined Sheriff
Karl Patridge who arrested him

mao riding with him was hurt i
in the smash-up.
In other racial developments:
—A Negro and a white svmpa

'.hirer w-ere charged in Memphis
Tenn . with interfering with pub-
lic worship and disrupting church
services for their pa-* in a Sunday
'‘kneel-in" attempt to integra’e a
church service. The arrests were
believed to he the first sirce the

*IO,OOO Ex per led:

“Philly”Ready To
Host Baptist Meet

PHILADELPHIA > ANP > -Final
plans are completed for the ar-
rival Sept. 6 of perhaps the. big-
gest National Baptist Convention
U. S A . Inc., in the history of the
80-year-old denomination.

Over 80,000 delegates from
48 slates are expected to con-
verge on the city’s hotels and
motels for sessions which get
underway on Sept. 6.

Some will stay with families
which have volunteered as
hosts. Others will be Quartered
at the Benjamin Franklin.
Sheraton. Penn Sherwood, A-
delphia and Bellevue Strat-
ford hotels.

' ; There still remains a problem o!
¦; housing women delegates accord-

i ing to Dr Primrose Funches. na-
tional field worker. Dr. Funches
said there has. been no difficulty

I finding quarters of male deie-
j gatps. but that most families seem

! unwilling to house female dele-
gates.

Principal issues at, stake during
the forthcoming meeting will be.
the election of a president and the
Convention's resolution that, the
United Stales make available to
the Gongo Government, federal aid
during the present crisis

<CONTINUERS ON PARE S>

HEAD FOR UNITED NATIONS BUILDING A Rus-
sian plane-load of Congolese delegates to the United Nations. Ss-
suriry Council is shown last week after their Soviet 71,-18 plane
(rear) landed at Andrews AirForce Base in Maryland after being
diverted from Idlewild Airport in New York because <jf a low
mailing Identifiable are Congo Vice-Premier Antcim Gimngm
(holding satchel), and Ghana Ambassador W, M. Q Halm (next
to him , wearing bow tie) who met the group at the airport. (PP7
TELEPHOTO )


